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or The Love Of Horses 
B~ "J?rani-. J. Budlman 

Meriden Youth And Horses Claim Rodeo Titles 
Rodeo genes run thick in 

the blood of this cowboy and 
his horses. 

"All l'v~ ever wa~t~ t? 
do was r1de horses' and 
rope," exclaims 14-year-old 
Jarek Van Petten, who grad
uated this sprtng from J ef: 
ferson West Middle School 

· at Meriden. 
"He was riding a long 

time before he was born," 
inserts Jarek's mom Jackie 
Van Petten, lifelong and 
highly successful barrel rac
ing competitor. 

At age two, Jarek was rid
ing his pony, and by the time 

· he was five, barrel racing 
competition was in his 
repertoire and a rope was in 
his hands. Buckets, posts 
and cattle dummies were 
Jarek's initial rope targets, 
but he was soon follow(t).g in 
the bootsteps of his dad, vet
erinarian Dr. Jeff Van Pet
ten, roping cattle from 
horseback. 

"I started out breakaway 
roping calves, but I was 
tying calves down i'lterl I 
was eight years old," Jarek 
said. 

Collecting a number of 
junior rodeo awards in his 
short career, Jarek's honors 
high point to date was re
cent recognition as the all
around cowboy for the year 
in the Kansas Junior High 
School Rodeo Association, 
for which he'll receive a 
custom-made trophy saddle. 

Proving his consistent 
talents, Jarek was named 
the all-around cowboy in 
the recent KJHSRA Finals 
at Whitewater. 

En route.to the top plac
ing, Jarek was champion in 

chute dogging, and reserve 
champion in team roping, 
tie-down roping and goat 
tying. Additionally, he was 
fifth in the ribbon roping. 

Quickly clarifying, !50-
pound Jarek notes: "Mom 
won't let me wrestle steers 
from my horse yet, so I've 
just been entering chute 
dOgging." Mom qualifies, "I 
want him to get more ma
ture and stronger before he 
jumps from a horse. I'd like 
for him to be at least a soph
omore." 

Ranking close behind 
Jarek's rodeo accomplish
ments are those of his hors
es. "My mare, Watch Out For 
Katy, was named the Boy's 
AQHA Horse of the Year," he 

recognizes. "She is really 
some horse." 

The 12-year-old chestnut 
was ridden by Jarek in tie
down and ribbon ropillg 
competition. She is a full 
sister to his 15-year-old red 
roan gelding, Fiddle Me 
Cash, affectionately known 
as Roany, which he uses in 
team roping and goat tying. 

Both Jarek and his 
mounts' performances on 
the state level qualified 
them all to compete in the 
National Junior High 
School Association Rodeo 
Finals at Gallup, New Mexi
co, this past weekend. 

"This is the third year I'll 
be going to the national fi
nals. Last year, Katy was 
also state horse of the year, 
competed in the nationals 
and will be entered this 
time, too," Jarek relates. 

The heritage of Jarek 
and his horses in the rodeo 
world must be told. Both of 
his parents were youth, high 
school and collegiate rodeo 

champions, and sUll com
pete successfully in regis
tered Quarter Horse, ama
teur rodeo and jackpot com
petitions. "Jarek's been 
hauled around to barrel 
races and ropings since be
fore he was born," reiterates 
Mom. 

Likewise, Jarek's sister, 
Jolie, 19, is a many times 
over winner in high school 
rodeo, American Quarter 
Horse Association and Na
tional Barrel Racing Associ
ation competitions. "Jolie is 
now on the Kansas State 
University Rodeo Team, en
tering breakaway roping, 
barrel racing and goat 
tytng," Jarek credits. 

Jarek's grandparents, 
Durward and Joyce Baker of 
Topeka, are world
renowned breeders and ex
hibitors of champion barrel 
racing and pole bending 
horses. His grandfather, Ed 
Van Petten, was a promi
nent roper, known over a 
wide area, and credited 

with helping start tl1., · m
tinuing annual Labo: ay 
Rodeo at Eskridge. . cis 
grandmother, Ruth ·: o·n
bull, is a strong rodc'.l ; ,:p-
porier. '· · 

Jarek's,. ·.~a.:U~~ J;;~·l ie-'s 
sisters, Jill Eitg.Jish o. ·· ::e
ka and Sherry Ba! of 
Lenexa, have been I: ·.. .1g 
speed event comp(.!·.:.· rs 
and continue today. H.. n~ 
cles, Chuck and Eddi<. : :n 
Petten, were rodcc ·,1d 
jackpot roping contest<. 

Adding to the im;•' :. of 
Jarek's rodeo merits i · .:te 
fact that his full broth· . .- .ud 
sister horses were r .. =· .. 'd 
and trained by the far. 

"We bought theic· e, 
Top Sail Fiddle, frc. 'Y 
sister, Sherry, <Y;ld n(v :.a 
him in partnerShip w: ,y 
parents. The horse;; :·. ·e 
raisea by my sister, .T i ~; , ·. d 
her husQav-ct. Chris, c:o . . · .' n 
Royal Ranger marc :·~s 
roped on and used ir, 
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Jarek Van Petten, 14, Meriden, rode his mare, Watch 
Out For Katy, to be reserve champion in tie-down calf 
roping at the Kansas Junior High School Rodeo Asso
ciation Finals in Whitewater. 
Jackie explains. 

A chestnut, Top Sail Fid
dle, now 24, was a substanM 
tial money winner in rein
ing, and went on to make a 
top roping horse. "Jeff roped 
on Fiddle, and the stallion 
has sired a number of great 

_ barrel racing and roping 
horses," Jackie continues. 

"Actually, both Katy and 
Roany flunked out in barrel 
racing, but they're great rop
ing horses," Jarek defends. 

Bulk of the training on 
the mounts has been done 

by family members, even competes at amateur 
though Katy did receive rodeos, area jackpots and 
some calf roping work with also in United States Team 
professional trainers. Roping competitions. 

Cattle and goats are al- Following the .Junior 
ways ready in the practice Rodeo Finals, Jarek will be 
pen at the Van Pettens' readying for the American 
Meriden ranch, and Jarek Youth Quarter Horse Asso
finds that the best partner ciation Finals, which will be 
for team roping is his dad. in Oklahoma City later this 
"He's competed ever since summer. 
he was a kid, and really is an The Van Petten family 
asset to me," the young cow- helped organize the Kansas 
boy says. :·r rope both ends, Junior High School Rodeo 
but most of tbe time, when Association four years ago 
dad and I rope, I'll heel for and continues to serve in 
him." leadership positions of that 

Mom emphasizes, "Jarek group. 
is a good heeler, and there's Again following the rami
always a demand for cow- ly trail, Jarek is anticipating 
boys who can heel consis- his freshman year at J effer
tently." The father-son team son West High School in 
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Meriden and will he enter- what I want to do," he 
ing Kansas High School shares. However, Mom re
Rodeos throughout the veals, "I'd guess he'll either 
state. "I plan to compete in be a veterinarian like his 
calf roping and team roping dad or maybe an engineer.'' 
at all of them if I can," ex- Time will tell, but in the 
presses Jarek, who also meantime hundreds of thou
plays first string football sands of rope loops will be 
and basketball. thrown as Jarek V.an Petten 

Admitting that some- continues the rodeo and 
times there is a conflict with horse traditions set by gen~ 
sports coaches and rodeo erations of Van Petten and 
schedules, Jarek contends, Baker families. 
"Rodeos come first with me." "I'll always be a cowboy 

Career choices are too and want to rope and rodeo, 
far in the future forJarek. ''I whatever else I do," Jarek 
really don:!__h~ve ~any idea -~-X:.c_l,udes. 



Meriden Youth And Horses Claim Rodeo Titles 
Champion Junior Cowboy And Mounts Follow In Tracks Of Earlier Generations 

Rodeo genes run thick in the blood of this cowboy and his horses. 
"All I've ever wanted to do was ride horses and rope," exclaims 14-year-old Jarek Van Petten, who gradu

ated this spring from Jefferson West Middle School at Meriden. 
"He was riding a long time before he was born," inserts Jarek's morn Jackie Van Petten, lifelong and highly 

successful barrel racing competitor. 
At age two, Jarek was riding his pony, and by the time he was five, barrel racing competition was in his reper

toire and a rope was in his hands. Buckets, posts and cattle dummies were Jarek's initial rope targets, but he 
was soon following in the bootsteps of his dad, veterinarian Dr. Jeff Van Petten, roping cattle from horseback. 

"I started out breakaway roping calves, but I was tying calves down when I was eight years old," Jarek 
informs. "That's when I went to a 12-and-under roping competition Barry Burk had in Oklahoma." 

Practice helps make perfect, and Jarek insists he practices every day, whether the sun shines or not. "If it's 
too muddy to rope off my horse, I still rope the dummy," he declares. 

Collecting a number of junior rodeo awards in his short career, Jarek's honors high point to date was recent 
recognition as the all-around cowboy for the year in the Kansas Junior High School Rodeo Association, for 
which he'll receive a custom-made trophy saddle. 

Proving his consistent talents, Jarek was named the all-around cowboy in the recent KJHSRA Finals at 
Whitewater. 

En route to the top placing, Jarek was champion in chute dogging, and reserve champion in team roping, 
tie-down roping and goat tying. Additionally, he was fifth in the ribbon roping. 

Quickly clarifying, 150-pound Jarek notes: "Mom won't let me wrestle steers from my horse yet, so I've just 
been entering chute dogging." Mom qualifies, "I want him to get more mature and stronger before he jumps 
from a horse. I'd like for him to be at least a sophomore." 

Ranking close behind Jarek's rodeo accomplishments are those of his horses. "My mare, Watch Out For 
Katy, was named the Boy's AQHA Horse of the Year," he recognizes. "She is really some horse." 

The 12-year-old chestnut was ridden by Jarek in tie-down and ribbon roping competition. She is a full sister 
to his 15-year-old red roan gelding, Fiddle Me Cash, affectionately known as Roany, which he uses in team 
roping and goat tying. 

Both Jarek and his mounts' performances on the state level qualified them all to compete in the National 
Junior High School Association Rodeo Finals at Gallup, New Mexico, this past weekend. 

Sponsors of Jarek's recent awards include the American Quarter Horse Association (AQHA), the National 
High School Rodeo Association, Wrangler Jeans, Resistol Hats and Aria! Boots. 

"This is the third year I'll be going to the national finals. Last year, Katy was also state horse of the year, 
competed in the nationals and will be entered this time, too," Jarek relates. 

The heritage of Jarek and his horses in the rodeo world must be told. Both of his parents were youth, high 
school and collegiate rodeo champions, and still c0mpete successfully in registered Quarter Horse, amateur 
rodeo and jackpot competitions. "Jarek's been hauled around to barrel races and ropings since before he was 
born," reiterates Mom. · 

Likewise, Jarek's sister, Jolie, 19, is a many times over winner in high school rodeo, American Quarter Horse 
Association and National Barrel Racing Association competitions. "Jolie is now on the Kansas State Universi
ty Rodeo Team, entering breakaway roping, barrel racing and goat tying," Jarek credits. 

Jarek's grandparents, Durward and Joyce Baker of Topeka, are world-renowned breeders and exhibitors of 
champion barrel racing and pole bending horses. His grandfather, Ed Van Petten, was a prominent roper, 
known over a wide area, and credited with helping start the continuing annual Labor Day Rodeo at Eskridge. 
His grandmother, Ruth Turnbull, is a strong rodeo supporter. 

Jarek's aunts, Jackie's sisters, Jill English of Topeka and Sherry Baker of Lenexa, have been lifelong speed 
.event competitors and continue today. His uncles, Chuck and Eddie Van Petten, were rodeo and jackpot rop
ing contestants. 

Adding to the impact of Jarek's rodeo merits is the fact that his full brother and sister horses were raised 
and trained by the family. 

"We bought their sire, Top Sail Fiddle, from my sister, Sherry, and now own him in partnership with my par
ents. The horses were raised by my sister, Jill, and her husband, Chris, out of a Royal Ranger mare Chris 
roped on and used in 4-H," Jackie explains. 

A chestnut, Top Sail Fiddle, now 24, was a substantial money winner in reining, and went on to make a top 
roping horse. "Jeff roped on Fiddle, and the stallion has sired a number of great barrel racing and roping hors
es," Jackie continues. 



"Actually, both Katy and Roany flunked out in barrel racing, but they're great roping horses," Jarek defends. 
Bulk of the training on the mounts has been done by family members, even though Katy did receive some 

calf roping work with professional trainers. 
Cattle and goats are always ready in the practice pen at the Van Pettens' Meriden ranch, and Jarek finds 

that the best partner for team roping is his dad. "He's competed ever since he was a kid, and really is an asset 
to me," the young cowboy says. "I rope both ends, but most of the time, when dad and I rope, I'll heel for him." 

Mom emphasizes, "Jarek is a good heeler, and there's always a demand for cowboys who can heel con
sistently." The father-son team competes at amateur rodeos, area jackpots and also in United States Team 
Roping competitions. 

Following the Junior Rodeo Finals, Jarek will be readying for the American Youth Quarter Horse Association 
Finals, which will be in Oklahoma City later this summer. 

"This is the third year I've represented Kansas at the junior world in tie-down, breakaway and both ends of 
team roping," Jarek states. "I made the short go in heeling on both of my horses last year and ended up 11th 
and 12th." 

The Van Petten family helped organize the Kansas Junior High School Rodeo Association four years ago 
and continues to serve in leadership positions of that group. 

"It has really been satisfying to see the success and growth of this association. There were four rodeos in 
the state this year, plus the finals. I think it will continue to progress every year," predicts Jackie. 

Again following the family trail, Jarek is anticipating his freshman year at Jefferson West High School in 
Meriden and will be entering Kansas High School Rodeos throughout the state. "I plan to compete in calf rop
ing and team roping at all of them if I can," expresses Jarek, who also plays first string football and basketball. 

Admitting that sometimes there is a conflict with sports coaches and rodeo schedules, Jarek contends, 
"Rodeos come first with me." 

Career choices are too far in the future for Jarek. "I really don't have any idea what I want to do," he shares. 
However, Mom reveals, "I'd guess he'll either be a veterinarian like his dad or maybe an engineer." 

Time will tell, but in the meantime hundreds of thousands of rope loops will be thrown as Jarek Van Petten 
continues the rodeo and horse traditions set by generations of Van Petten and Baker families. 

"I'll always be a cowboy and want to rope and rodeo, whatever else I do," Jarek concludes. 

A full brother to his calf roping mare, Fiddle Me 
Cash, best known as Roany, carried all-around 
Kansas Junior High School Rodeo Association 
cowboy Jarek Van Petten, Meriden, to be reserve 
champion in team roping and goat tying at the 
recent state finals in Whitewater. Shown on the 
heading side here, Van Petten ropes both ends 
equally well and finds frequent requests to heel for 
many of the top headers throughout the Midwest. 

Jarek Van Petten, 14, Meriden, rode his mare, 
Watch Out For Katy, to be reserve champion in tie
down calf roping at the Kansas Junior High School 
Rodeo Association Finals in Whitewater. He was 
also named all-around cowboy at that rodeo as 
well as being recognized as the all-around cham
pion for the year. The family-raised mare was 
named the Boys AQHA Horse of the Year in the 
state group. Both cowboy and his mount are rep
resenting Kansas at the National Junior High 
School Rodeo Association Finals in Gallup, N.M. 


